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Nashoba Superintendent Search Screening
Commi!ee Application
Please complete this form to apply to serve on the Superintendent Search Screening Committee.

Viable candidates for the screening committee, must be able to commit to all the dates listed, be present 
for all the semi-Dnalist interviews, and commit to keep the proceedings completely conDdential.  

The Personnel Subcommittee of the School Committee will keep a record of all applications.The Dve parent
slots (one high school parent, one middle school parent, one PreK-elementary parent, one parent of student
receiving special education services and one parent with experience in diversity, equity and inclusion) will 
be determined by Dve lotteries based on criteria provided in this survey. Parent applications will be included
in as many of the Dve lotteries as indicated in the application.  All the applications will be presented at the 
School Committee Meeting on March 24, 2021,  when the lotteries will be held and the names of the 
individuals who will serve on the Screening Committee will be announced. 

Deadline for applications is Sunday, March 21.

* Required

1. Name: *

2. Email address: *

3. Town of residence: *



4.

Check all that apply.

High School

Middle School

PreK/Elementary

5.

Check all that apply.

Yes

No

6.

Check all that apply.

Yes

No

7.

4. Please indicate your child's/children's school level (check all that apply): *

5. Do you have a student who receives special education services? *

6. Do you have experience that would contribute to the Screening Commi!ee's ability to
recognize a candidate's demonstrated ability in promoting diversity, equity and inclusion? *

7. If you answered "Yes" to #6, please explain.



8.

9.

Check all that apply.

Yes, I can commit to attend all the meetings listed.

No, I am unable to commit to the meetings listed.

10.

Check all that apply.

Yes, I understand and agree to the aforementioned conditions.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

8. Brie"y explain your interest in joining the Screening Commi!ee. *

9. In submi!ing this application, I am commi!ing to a!end all of the following meetings: Monday,
April 26 at 6:00PM, Tuesday, May 4, Monday, May 10, Tuesday, May 11, Wednesday, May 12,
Thursday, May 13, Monday, May 17, and Tuesday, May 18. (Meetings will begin at 6 PM and run
about 1.5 to 3 hours. *

10. In submi!ing this application I understand and agree that: 1. My responsibility is to serve in
an advisory capacity to the School Commi!ee; I am not representing a constituency or my
own interests. 2. Selection of semi-#nalists for the superintendency will be based on the extent
to which they are able to demonstrate the qualities, skills and quali#cations developed from
focus groups and survey responses. 3. I agree to keep all the proceedings, candidates’
materials and deliberations completely con#dential. *

 Forms




